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Two Dayton high 8choo1 graduate8 have been announced. .a vinnet. 
ot .cholerehips to the Un1vere1ty ot Dayton for the 19",-56 school year. 
They ar. Ronald L. Koesters, 17. son of Mr. and Mrs. wanGer B. 
Koesters of 7275 vl. ThW st., winne!!' aftha Bani F • Finke, Sr.. 1954 
Scholsr.h1p, and Ja •• Mulvaney, 18, Bon ot Mr. and Mrs. Jam •• M. Kulvane;y 
of U Brie4weng av., who has been awarded the NatiC>rlS>l Oasb Roglater .cholarship. 
A 1.955 gracluat. of Chaminade b1gh school, Koesters will entev 
eleotri.calengineering atudies at U .D. on the Finke ilcbolu6h1p which 18 dr'avn 
from t.be inco. of a 112,000 tuncl eetabliahecl b1 Mr. Finke, a 1902 gFaduateQt 
the Univers1t;y of Dayton. 
The NCR soholarShip comes trom the inCome of a 810, 000 fund set 
up by the local tim 111 mentor,. ot WUllam L. Wue, long-time employe ot the 
company aM a ID8IIbel" of the olass ot 1896 at U.D. Mulvaney, whose tather 18 
I1n employe 01' 'NCR, will study ohemioal engineering at U.D. He 1& a 1955 
gra4u.ate of Fairmont hiah sChool. 
Both scholarship. are renewable each Y ... r through the students ' 
college oa.rear. 
